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ELIMINATIVE AND ANTISEPTIO TtýEATMENT 0F
TYPHOID FEVER.

Tao the. Editor of Doýtis<io.ý MEoICÀ1 M TIL:

SIa,-In the r-epcrzted procteding- of thn' Catnadian Medical
Association meeting publishied iii llàc DOI INMEDICAL

MONTIILY there appears, under the hieading of "ii±ir eanVA
Antiseptic Treatment of Typhoid Foyer," a brief abstract of -,. ,r
paper. 1 hiad ix' that paper protested against the misrcpresen4rition
1 hiad received ix' certain quarters. Your reporter furni-siîecl an aipt
illustration of wvhat I cornplitined of, and in' this short abstract lias
managed to distort and rnisstate what 1 said tc an extraordinary
degree. For exam-ple, I amn reported ili this abstract als holding
"the opinion that t-be drainage romn t-le intestinal wall followin-

upon t-be action of a purgative, suchi as calomrel and magnesiurn
sulphate, wvould tend to get rid of some of these bacilli ix' thle inties-
tinal wvatts, but %vou1d not cff(ýct their exit from the liver," etc.

I hiad in the first part of my paper quoted fromn t-le recently
publislied Gouldstonian Lectures> delivered before the Royal Col-
lege of Pliysicians of Londlon, by Dr. P. I-orton-Srnith, on
'"Typlioid Fever and t-be Typhoid Bacillus," to show t-le correct-
ness of my contention of seven years ago that the specific bacilli
were present in t-le intestinal contents during the flrst days of tue
fever-not absent from t-be intestinal contents as lias been asserted
-and conscquent-ly tlîat t-le soundness of my theory of their being
swept out by t-le action of purgatives, thus limit-ing the infection of
the body and of t-he glands in the intestinal wvalls, became perfectly
obvious. Then folloved the paragrapli referred t-o, xvhich 1 shaîl
quote in its entirety :

Il Elimination must rnot be confined to simply clearing out the
intestine, but must apply to a much wider process; tlîe clearing of
poison from t-le body by way of the intestine either in t-le toxic
bile or cont-ained in the serous fluid poured from t-le intestinal wvall.

Il Lt is amusing, after having made so niany explicit staternents
and having drawn attention so rnany tirnes to this fecature, t-o flndi
Prof. Osier gravely pointing out t-o bis readers: c that, unlike
cholera, t-be typhoid bacilli are not confined to the intestine, but
are to, be found in the spleen, intestinal glands, etc., and conse-
quently t-bat they cannot be dislodgyed by the use of purgatives.'

"I shaîl again be explicit in' t-le statement t-bat the eliminative
plan of treatment does not contemplate remnoval of bacilli from the


